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W eanalyzedephasing in singleand doublequantum dotsystem s.Thedecoherenceisintroduced by
the Buttikerm odelwith currentconserving ctitiousvoltage leadsconnected to the dots.By using
the non-equilibrium G reen function m ethod,we investigate the dephasing eect on the tunneling
current.Itisshown thata nite dephasing rate leadsto observable eects.The resultcan be used
to m easure dephasing ratesin quantum dots.
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Recently, several experim ental1{3 and theoretical4;5
studieshave been devoted to the analysisofeectsofa
tim e-dependenteld on theresonancetunneling through
coupled double quantum dots. Q uantum dot system s
areofgreatcurrentinterestsbecauseoftheirfundam en-
talphysics as wellas potentialapplications as possible
quantum -com puting devices. For the purpose ofquan-
tum com putation,phase coherence plays an im portant
role. However, in the previous studies of double-dot
system s, the dephasing eect, caused by the electron-
electron or electron-phonon interaction, has been ig-
nored.
In this paper we study the decoherence eect on I-
V characters in single and double dot system s. In a
single-dotsystem ,we nd that dephasing causes m inor
changes in the tunneling current. O n the other hand,
in the pum ping set-up ofa double-dotsystem ,in which
the chem icalpotentials on the left and right m easure-
m ent leads are equal,we nd that the photon-assisted
resonanttunneling currentissensitive to the dephasing
rate. Thus,it provides a possible way to m easure the
dephasing ratein double-dotsystem s.
To introduce the dephasing eectinto the system ,we
use the Buttiker m odel6;7. In this approach,a system
is connected to virtualelectron reservoirsthrough cti-
tiousvoltageleads.W ith certain possibility,electronsare
scattered intothesereservoirs,losetheirphasem em ories,
then re-injected into thesystem .Thechem icalpotential
ofthe reservoiris chosen such that there is no net cur-
rentow between the system and the reservoirin order
to satisfy the currentconservation in the system .In the
originalButtikerm odel,only dctransporthasbeen con-
sidered. In our case,the gate voltage is m odulated by
injected m icrowave. Consequently, we have to extend
the constraintsuch thateach Fouriercom ponentofthe
currentthrough a ctitiousvoltagelead vanishes.
Single Q uantum D ot. Before discussing the m ore
interesting case ofdouble-dotsystem s,we rstconsider
the sim pler system ofa single quantum dot. The dot
is connected to two reservoirs(land r) and a ctitious
voltageprobe().Thepotentialon thedotiscontrolled
by a side-gate voltage.The Ham iltonian can be written
as
H = H 0 + H ;
where
H 0 =
X
k
k(t)c
+
k
ck + (t)d
+
d+
X
k
[tkc
+
k
d+ h:c:];
and
H  =
X
k
k(t)c
+
k
ck +
X
k
[tkc
+
k
d+ h:c:]:
H 0 is the Ham iltonian ofthe system without the cti-
tiousprobe and  = l;r are the indicesforthe leftand
rightleads.c
+
k
(ck)creates(annihilates)an electron in
lead  whiled+ (d)creates(annihilates)an electron in the
dot. H  isthe Ham iltonian ofthe ctitious probe,and
c
+
k
(ck) isthe electron creation (annihilation)operator
in the ctitiousprobe.The m icrowaveinjection ism od-
eled asac side-biaswhich im posesa tim e-dependentsite
energy ofthe quantum dot(t)= 0 + evaccos!0t. The
chem icalpotentialand thetim e-dependentvoltageofthe
ctitiousprobearedeterm ined by thecondition thatthe
totalcurrentowing through the probe  vanishes.
The tim e-dependent current from reservoir  to the
dotcan be expressed as8
I(t)=  
2e
h
Z
1
 1
dt1
Z
d
2
Im
n
e
i(t t1) ()
 exp

i
Z t
t1
d()


G
<
(t;t1)+ f()G
r
(t;t1)


; (1)
where ()= 2()jtj
2 and  isthedensityofstates
ofthe reservoir.  is the index for the left,right,or
ctitious voltage lead. For sim plicity,we use the wide-
band approxim ation,i.e., treating the  () as a con-
stant, ()=  .W ithin thewide-band approxim ation,
the retarded G reen function G r takesthe form 8
G
r
(t;t
0
)=   i(t  t
0
)exp

  i

0   i
 0 +  
2

(t  t
0
)
  i
Z t
t0
dac()

;
1
where  ac() = evaccos!0,and  0 =  l+  r is the
energybroadeningofthequantum dotduetotheleftand
rightleads,and   isthebroadeningdueto thectitious
voltage lead. The spectraldensity,which relates to G r
through
A (;t)=
Z t
 1
dt1e
i(t t1)e
i
R
t
t1
d 4 ac( )
G
r
(t;t1); (2)
isgiven by
A (;t)=
1X
m =  1
Jm (~u)
~
()
m ()
e
 i~u  sin !0te
im !0t;
where ~
()
m () =    0   m h!0 + i( 0 +  )=2, ~u0 =
evac=!0,and ~u = e(v   vac)=!0.
TheK eldysh G reen function isrelated to theretarded
and advanced G reen functionsthrough theK eldyshequa-
tion,
G
<
(t;t
0
)=
Z
dt1
Z
dt2G
r
(t;t1)
<
(t1;t2)G
a
(t2;t
0
):
Again,usingthewide-band approxim ation,weobtain the
K eldysh self-energy

<
(t1;t2)= i[
X

f()  + f() ](t1   t2):
TheK eldyshG reen function isrelatedtoA (;t)through
2
Z t
 1
dt1Im

e
i(t t1)exp

i
Z t
t1
d()

G
<
(t;t1)

=
X

f() jA (;t)j
2
:
Aftersom e algebra,the currentowing through the c-
titiousprobeisfound to be
I(t)=  
e
h
 
1X
m ;n=  1
Z
d
2
ei(m  n)! 0t
~
()
m ()[~
()
n ()]
I
()
m n(); (3)
where
I
()
m n()= f()Jm (~u)Jn(~u)[  i(m   n)!0)   0]
+ [fl() l+ fr() r]Jm (~u0)Jn(~u0):
To satisfy the condition that the totalcurrent owing
through the ctitiousvoltageprobe vanishes,onegets
f()Jm (~u)Jn(~u)= f() 0
Jm (~u0)Jn(~u0)
i(m   n)!0 +  0
; (4)
wheref()= (fl l+ fr r)= 0 isan eectiveFerm ifunc-
tion ofthe dotwithoutthe ctitiousvoltageprobe.
Using Eq.(1)and Eq.(4),the tim e-dependent current
owing through lead  can be expressed as
I(t)=
e
h
 
Z
d
2
1X
m ;n=  1
e
i(m  n)! 0tm nF
()
m n()
 fi(m   n)h!0f()+   [f()  f()]g; (5)
where
F
()
m n()=
Jm (~u)Jn(~u)
~
()
m [~
()
n ]

m n = (m   n)h!0  
i( 0 +  )
(m   n)h!0   i 0
;
Dephasing eectisrepresented in  m n through  .
The averagecurrentthrough the quantum dotcan be
obtained by sum m ing the term swith m = n in Eq.(5),
< I >
I0
=
Z
d
2
[fl()  fr()]

1X
m =  1
 0 +  
(   0   m h!0)
2 +

 0+  
2
2;
where
I0 =
e
h
 l r
 l+  r
:
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FIG .1. The tim e-averaged currentforthe single quantum
dotwith  l =  r = 0:5,0 = 0,and r =   l = 5.
Figure 1 shows the tim e-averaged current versus !0.
It can be clearly seen that the average current density
through thequantum dotconsistsofa seriesofthereso-
nantpeaks10 at0 + m h! and the dephasing causesthe
broadening ofthe resonant peaks. The dephasing only
hasa m inoreecton the I  V curve since the current
am plitude isinsensitive to the dephasing. In particular,
atlarge R   L ,< I > approachesI0,independentof
 .
D ouble Q uantum D ots.W e can generalizethe sin-
gledottoacoupled double-dotsystem .TheHam iltonian
is
2
H = H 0 + H 
H 0 =
X
;k
;k(t)c
+
;k
c;k +
X

(t)d
+
 d
+
X
;k
[tkc
+
k
d + h:c:]+ [d
+
l
dr + h:c:];
H  =
X
;k

()
;k
(t)c
()+
;k
c
()
;k
+
X
;k
[t
()
k
c
()+
k
d + h:c:]:
Com paringwith theHam iltonian forasingledot,twoc-
titiousvoltageprobesc
()
;k
( = l;r)areconnected to the
two dots. The currentowing in and outthe reservoirs
can stillbe calculated by Eq.(1) provided that G r and
G < arenow 2 2m atriceswith them atrixelem entsasso-
ciated with the leftand rightdots.The tim e-dependent
currentowing through the m easurem entlead  ( = 0,
 = l;r)orthectitiousvoltagelead  ( = , = l;r)
can be expressed as
I
()
 (t)=  
e
h
 
Z
d
2
2
4
X

f
()

() 
()

jA
(;)

(;t)j
2
+
X

f() jA
()

(;t)j
2
+ 2f()Im A
(;)
 (;t)
3
5 ; (6)
where A
(;)

(t;) ( = 0;) are the m atrix elem ents of
the spectralfunction.The diagonalelem entsare
A
(;)
 (;t)= e
 i~u
( )

sin !0t
1X
m =  1
Jm (~u
()
 )e
im !0t
E
()
 (;m )
;
and the non-diagonalelem ents( 6= )are
A
(;)

(;t)= e
 i(~u
( )

+ ~u0)sin !0t

1X
m =  1
Jm (~u
()

)eim !0t
E
()

(;m )
1X
k=  1
Jk(~u0)e
ik!0t
~
()
 (m + k)
;
with
E
()
m (;)= ~
()
 (m )  jj
2
X
k
J2k(~u0)
~
()
 (m + k)
;
~
()
 (m )=       m h!0 + i
  +  
()

2
;
~u =
u   v
h!0
;
~u
()
 =
u   v
()

h!0
;
~u0 =
u1   u2
h!0
:
W e further require the net current through each cti-
tious probe to vanish,i.e.,I
()
 (t) = 0. From this con-
straint, we can obtain relations am ong f
()

(), f(),
A
(;)
;
(;t) and A
()
;
(;t). Using these relations to re-
place
P

f
()

() 
()

jA
(;)

(;t)j2 in Eq.(6), we obtain
the currentthrough lead ,
I(t)=
e
h
Z
d
2
1X
m ;n=  1
e
i(m  n)! 0tm n() 
[i(m   n)h!0f()Q
()
m n(;)+  jj
2
I()]: (7)
In the aboveequation,
I
(j)
 ()= f()F
()
m n(;)  f()F
()
m n(;);
F
()
m n(;)=
Jm (~u)Jn(~u)
E
()
m (;)E
()
n (;)

()
m n(;);
Q
(;)
m n ()=
Jm (~u)Jn(~u)
E
()
m (;)E
()
n (;)
h
1+ jj
2

()
m n(;)
+  
()

1  jj4
()
m n(;)
()
m n(;)


()
2;m n()
#

()
m n(;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1X
k=  1
J2k(~u0)
~
()
 (m + k)[~
()
 (n + k)]

m n()=


(l)
1;m n()

(r)
1;m n()=

(l)
0;m n()

(r)
0;m n()
1  jj4 
(l)

 
(r)


(l)
m n (;)
(r)
m n (;)


(l)
0;m n
()

(r)
0;m n
()


()
j;m n()= i(m   n)!0  

  + j 
()


+
jj
2
h
i(m   n)!0  

  +  
()

i

()
m n(;)
The tim e average of the current I = hIl(t)it =
  hIr(t)it can be obtained
I =
e
h
 l rjj
2
Z
d
2
1X
m =  1
m m ()
[fl()F
(l)
m m (;)  fr()F
(r)
m m (;)]: (8)
From the above expression, one nds a non-zero tun-
neling current even without dc bias between the right
and left leads. It is consistent with the experim ental
observations1{3.
Figure 2 shows the tim e-averaged tunneling current
< I > for dierent dephasing strength  . < I >
strongly dependson  .In realsystem s,  isa function
oftem perature.Tem peraturehastwo eectson thetun-
neling current: the direct contribution from Ferm idis-
tribution function and the indirectcontribution through
 . W e nd that atlow tem peratures the tem perature
dependence ofthe current is essentially determ ined by
thetem peraturedependenceof .Thecurrentisalm ost
independentoftem perature within kT  jl  rjwhile
thedephasing strength   issetto a constant.Thus,by
m easuring thetem peraturedependenceofthecurrent,it
ispossible to determ ine the tem perature dependence of
the dephasing ratein double-dotsystem s.
3
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FIG .2. Thetim e-averaged currentforthedoubledotswith
the param eters:  l =  r = 0:5,r   l = 10,l = r = 0,
vac = 6 and T = 0.
Itiscom m onlybelieved thatthedephasingstrength 
isa powerlaw function oftem peratureT.Hence,  ap-
proacheszero asT goesto zero.However,thisconsensus
hasbeen challenged in a recentexperim ent9 in which  
wasfound to saturateto nitevaluesin m any oneortwo
dim ensionalsystem s.Thequestion rem ainswhethersuch
asaturation existsin thezero-dim ensionalquantum dots.
W e suggestthatthisissuecan beresolved in double-dot
system sby studying the tem perature dependence ofthe
tunneling current. Figure 3 shows the tem perature de-
pendence ofthe average current. The current is calcu-
lated by assum ing two dierentkindsoftem peraturede-
pendence ofthe dephasing strength  
9. The rstkind
is the norm allinear dependence (O ther power-law de-
pendencegivesriseto qualitatively sim ilarresults.) with
  =  0
T
T0
( 0 = 0:5 and T0 = 2 in the plot.). The sec-
ond kind isthe abnorm altem perature dependence with
  =  0=tanh(
T0
T
), in which the dephasing rate satu-
rates at low tem peratures. Figure 3 clearly shows that
the averagecurrentexhibitsdistinctbehaviorsatlow T
forthese two tem perature dependence of . Thus,one
can detect the possible dephasing rate saturation in a
double-dotsystem by m easuring the tunneling current.
Beforesum m ary,wewould liketo com m enton thedif-
ference between single-dotand double-dotsystem s. Al-
though the dephasing eect shows up in both single-
dotand double-dotsystem s,the m ostpronounced eect
is under the pum ping situation (Fig.2) in double dots
(There is no pum ping eect in single-dot system s.). In
a non-pum ping situation in double dots,i.e.,the chem -
icalpotentials are not equalon the left and the right
leads,the dephasing eect is reduced. To see this,one
can rewritethecurrent(Eq.(8))into two term s,onecon-
tains(fl()  fr())(F
(l)
m m (;)+ F
(r)
m m (;))and theother
contains(fl()+ fr())(F
(l)
m m (;)  F
(r)
m m (;)).Therst
term showsa sim ilarbehaviorforthecurrentin a single-
dot,whereasthesecond term givesa sim ilarbehaviorfor
the pum ping current. Thus,in a non-pum ping set-up,
thetunneling currentislikethepum ping case(Fig.2)su-
perim posed by a curve sim ilar as shown in Fig.1 which
m akesthe dephasing eectlesspronounced.
0 2 4 6 8 10
T
0
0.2
0.4
0.6
<
I>
/I 0
Γφ=Γ0T/T0
Γφ=Γ0/tanh(T0/T)
FIG .3. The tem perature dependence ofthe average cur-
rent. !0 = 10 and the param eters are the sam e as in Fig.2.
Thedephasing strength   hastwo dierentkindsoftem per-
ature dependenceasdiscussed in the text.
In sum m ary, we analyze the dephasing eects in
photon-assisted tunneling in quantum dots.Thedephas-
ing eectisintroduced by using ctitiousvoltageprobes.
W e nd thatthe tim e-averaged currentisinsensitive to
dephasing in single-dotsystem s.However,in the pum p-
ingset-up ofdouble-dotsystem s,dephasinghasprofound
eectin thetunneling currentwhich can bem easured to
determ inethe dephasing rate.
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